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J:1 A/l eu~f,,.-vJ a' ' Stoclcholrn , Z'd tJ1. of May 1886. 
COPYo. 
, J$ g~li9N• 
\ 
M:y- Dear -1ir. Morc;a .n : -
Yours of J:.;'i.ay 15t .. h received yesterday, tor wh.ich I thail.k 
. yo~ .. -~er~ 1 .:nich . I ir:1i11edio.tely cabled "Charl es IEorc;a.fl. Wor·ce:;:J ·t,er, Mass. Sell feetl devices be :::. l.. c.d van.tc. ges. Dildt. " I am 'sw:·e ;you W1.I1 - 6ell 
YJ:0- cont ·· ' uous feed device at .Arnerica.:.l worlili t .. o good advantage :for us 
both. !I should th:i.nJ;:: sho pri f;ht.s :frorn ~>1500 :.... $5000 according ·to oize 
- .. 
of worl-o or $ 10 - $25 orl. zquar,:e feet I::i.'I'a ·te or cha r g i.n.g a r·ea. I thl.n.l~: 
,. 1. 1.J high prices t .o start 011, Ll or·de:c t ,o ge t .. 
. ·t h e dev ce i 1rtr•oduced. ·· · · 
I 
se·t prlces of sl'loprights a.t.ld :coyo.lties .at l'lil:'te ~ou sea fit . I.1.1 
II · . . . . 
Swedea '!' have :oo f a r· s ol <l sho:yriglrts for r .. w co.at!nuouz feed-devic~ 
. I 
t.o foll 9jwing works- "St..o'ra E.opparbergs B~l~g-slagz .~ Alc-t:tebolag -Falu.'-1.", 
0 
"Niot.ala liVerJr..Et ,i..ds Nys Akt,iebolag Mot,ala ", " Aves'ta Jernverks 1\l-ct..iebol.ae; 
Ave.st,a" , S""0rornsnas Jernverlcs Al\:'tiebolag : Digerfof&s " ,,, "St.ridsba::cg~ Bjorck 
Prollha qfL..an'' , "P...allErtall.an.lD.lar .A1·:t.iebolag ,: Soderfor~" , 
. I . . , 
11 Udd!3hOli.i.lS Aktie-
bola.g u deholm''. Price of sll0:9r·:ts·lyt· 1500 ·la·on.().~· 0000 Icco.:.l.or. Por 
\ ~.each wo1ill;:s I have r:nade a se·t of cor,1lJlet.e! d.ravri..--l.g~ - or~ f,eed. - dev:,-t'-Qe and 
nroduca:m for o:oenhoo.rt .. h fui·ila ce or heat.ina- furua~,e ·. ' ~li.ll, ill· a few 
~ · - I 
days se:r d you blue print..s fr·om those I ~'lave alread}y made. 
,, 
I e~·1 culate 
'· I , ! 
.for hea- &:n.c; fur11aces, J tons i .ngot..s or ~looms are hea ted · per ~qw:i:~;•e 
feet .. gr· te area in. ;a~t hours . 
I 
Po Ji O'!Je.n.hearth f'urnc:'l ces t .. lie I ~ . 




s·rat.e a:r~ ea is t .. t....r·ee 't,:;i..Iues a fi ~{u·g_e 
I,. 
,, 
.- s r:.1aller :Li~ propo:r· ·~:.ion as ·the capaci t.~y of ·ll.. . h~ furnace is l&rg~ro , Por, '·<, 
: ' . ,-
· i rl.St.anc a n 8 t..o.r.t op eH.hearth fm·nace requires 25 square f'ee ·S' producer 
gra:te a ea a n cl a 12 "'c.oil openheart..h f'u:c.aa.ce ,.S5 aq. feet. gra t,e areao 
r:l'he sine le diak · with fa.n shaped blades (See blucl; print s ·tridsbard & 
~ _y . .x_ ~ .1J!l..- . ..._ .. r, . .__\ ~ 
... I 
. ' 
(,..!._. <) / \ ' .. 
